Dear Parents/Caregivers

Active After School Activities Term 3
This is a free program held after school for seven weeks on two days a week where the children get to experience different sports. They have the chance to play for an hour and then join in a healthy afternoon snack at 4pm.
The aim is to encourage children to be more active and perhaps continue these sports and join a team outside school.
This term the sports on offer are cricket on Mondays and lawn bowls on Wednesdays. Please fill in and return a form if your child is interested.

P&C Meeting
The next P&C meeting is on Monday 21 July at 2pm just before you pick your child up so if you would like to attend please feel free to come along, you will not be given any jobs to do but any suggestions would be greatly appreciated.

Canteen News
Father’s day is not that far away and we are asking for donations to be sent into the school office.
To all the people that have been collecting tea bag tags a big thank you and to let you know that we have raised enough for 4 wheelchairs and 2 tyres so once again a big THANK YOU
On the 6 August we will be having our next meal deal which would consist of curried sausages, rice and a popper for a low cost of $5, order forms are attached.
On the 9 August we will be having a BBQ at woollies on Anson street so we can raise money for the year 6 farewell/camp/and school spec so if there are any year 5 or 6 parents/carers that can give us a hand a roster will be in the office so you will be able to put the times down that you can work and your phone number down so we can get hold of you if there are any problems, thanking you in advance.
Look out for our up and coming cookie dough drive in the next couple of weeks until next time.
This week’s Citizenship Award Recipient

Bowen’s Bounty
Bowen’s Bounty – the garden that keeps on giving is a whole school vegetable garden. Each class has their own raised garden bed. In the garden we have planted broad beans, peas, cauliflower, broccoli, beetroot, leeks, carrots, turnips, parsnips, onions and coriander.
During the school holidays we were blessed to have the fence set up. Now each class is busy working on their garden bed sign. Watch this space for further information and photos.
Mrs Kelly chambers

Books in Homes

Bowen Public School – Quality teaching and caring community
Bowen Public School – Quality teaching and caring community
TO PARENTS/CARERS OF YEAR 5 AND 6 STUDENTS.

THE CANOBOLAS RURAL TECHNOLOGY HIGH SCHOOL

Come along and find out about the great opportunities that we can offer your child as they begin their high school education.

Thursday 24th July 5.00-6.00pm

- View displays from all curriculum areas
- Meet our Captains and Vice Captains
- Talk to the Principal, Executive and Staff
- Hear about Transition Activities and Uniform
- Find out about the interesting and diverse educational opportunities that await students from Year 7 to year 12
- Enjoy catering by Hospitality students
- SRC tours of the school
EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST FROM STALLHOLDERS

Orange Youth Arts Festival

ARTS AND CRAFTS
MARKETS

SUNDAY, 7th SEPTEMBER
(9am – 2pm)
at Canobolas High School, Icely Road, Orange

A major fine Arts, Craft and Food market will be held at Canobolas High School. The markets will feature quality art and craft stalls, cultural activities, music and dance performances, plant sales, demonstrations, international food, workshops and lots of fun-filled activities for children.

For all market stall enquiries please contact:
Glenda Goodacre on (02) 6362 1677, email glenda.goodacre@det.nsw.edu.au

Festival Information:
Vince Lovecchio (Festival Coordinator) on (02) 6362 1677,
email vince.lovecchio@det.nsw.edu.au

School Administration:
(02 6362 1677)
Create Imagine Learn Childcare centre is committed to providing high quality care for all families and children.

Our staff are passionate and dedicated to ensuring all children are provided with the best start to their learning and education.

Call today on 6361 0833

Address:
174 Dalton Street Orange

Create Imagine Learn

We Offer:

- Offering care for children 8 weeks to 6 years.
- Comprehensive school readiness program tailored to individual needs.
- Nutritious meals provided including lunch that meet children’s dietary requirements.
- Extra-curricular activities and events provided at no extra cost.

4 WEEKS FREE CARE FOR NEW ENROLMENT
2 WEEKS BOND IN ADVANCE STILL APPLIES

---

Don’t miss your opportunity to see the mighty Penrith Panthers take on the Cronulla Sharks in Round 20 of the NRL at Carrington Park.

General Admission Adults: $20.00*

General Admission Juniors (5 to 16 years): $10.00*

General Admission Family (2 adults and 2 children or 1 adult and 3 children): $45.00*

~ULTIMATE HOME GAME EXPERIENCE~

FREE INCLUDES:

- 1 Night Accommodation at the Chiffey Hotel Penrith for two people
- 2 tickets to the Chairman’s Lounge Penrith v Warriors game in round 20 (all food and beverages provided)
- A Stadium Tour by Panthers Legend Royce Simmons two hours prior to kick off at Carrington Stadium Penrith.

JUNIOR RUGBY LEAGUE CLINICS:

Registrations are now open and filling up fast for the Junior Rugby League Clinic, taking place in Bathurst on Wednesday 23 July at the Bathurst Sportsground at 4.30pm. The clinic will be held as part of a range of activities for the local community to experience in the lead up to the Round 20 10th game when Panthers host Sharks at Carrington Park.

The clinic will include basic skills, drills and games involving passing, tackling, kicking and tackling, with registered participants working with players such as Sam Escudero, Tyrone Peachey, Joel Minns and the rest of the Penrith Panthers squad.

Registrations are now open for players turning 5 to 12 years of age in 2004. The clinic is limited to only 200 participants. You don’t need to be a registered player to participate on the day, just keen to learn new rugby skills and have fun!

Go to www.bathurstonrl.com.au for all the details and to Register today!

* Prices increase after July 11
Wednesday 6 August 2014

Meal deal $5.00

Curried sausages and rice + a popper

Name:

Class:

Please have all order and money to the office by the 29th July 2014